
The Booking of Vili Fualaau
Go behind the scenes of this one-of-a-kind story and how it came to
“The Larry Elder Show.”
Everyone in television wanted to be the first to land an interview
with either Mary Kay Letourneau or Vili Fualaau once Letourneau was
released from prison and was able to resume contact with Fualaau.
So how did “The Larry Elder Show” land the first interview?  With lots
of patience and persistence, and a little luck.

Show producer Tracey La’Stell Slates took an interest in Vili Fualaau about
a year ago.  Now that Fualaau was now out of the extreme media
spotlight from a few years ago, Slates was curious to see how Fualaau
was coping.
She was able to reach Fualaau, who at the time was unemployed, living in
a mobile home and trying to pull himself up emotionally while he reeled
from the trauma of separation and being under the microscope.  Slates
simply told him that if he ever needed someone to talk to that he could
give her a call.
Fast forward to August 2004, when the news broke that Letourneau was
being released from jail.  Slates immediately started trying to re-connect
with Fualaau to get his reaction to the news, but couldn’t find him.  After
seeing Fualaau with his agent and best friend Noel Soriano on the “Today”
show, Slates was able to track down Soriano and ask him to get her in
touch with Fualaau.
Slates began engaging in regular conversations with Soriano to try to
figure out a positive way to share Fualaau’s story.  Fualaau had been
burned by the press in the past and wanted to share his story in a safe
atmosphere.  “Before, he was a 12-year-old secretively living in a grown-
up world,” says Slates.  “Now he was looking for a way to tell his story
where it would not be twisted and manipulated.”
Slates, Soriano and the show’s top producers spent three weeks trying to
work out dates and settle on an arrangement for Fualaau to appear on
the show.  “No one in the media knew whether he’d seen Letourneau
since her release,” says Slates.  “Vili was aware of who Larry Elder is and
felt that he was the person who would allow him to tell his story
unconditionally.  He knew our show was premiering and felt that this
would be a good opportunity.”
On September 2nd, which also happens to be Slates’ birthday, Slates
finally received a call from Fualaau himself, whom she hadn’t spoken with



since “Sharon.”  He agreed to do the show, which she says is one of the
best birthday presents she has ever received!
Next thing Slates knew, executive producer Ed Glavin had sent her off on
a plane to Seattle to do a field taped piece with Fualaau and meet him in
person.  “I felt nervous because I wanted him to feel comfortable since I
was the first impression he would receive face-to-face of ‘The Larry Elder
Show,” says Slates.
Along with field producer Tony Virga, Slates woke up the next day excited
to finally meet Fualaau in person and put the wheels for the story in
motion.  When they met, Fualaau told her that he had received calls from
Oprah, Dr. Phil, Montel Williams, Inside Edition and CNN  but that he had
turned them down to go with “The Larry Elder Show.”  Slates says she told
him that “Larry is about helping people move forward on a positive note -
- just because you’re in this situation today does not mean you will be in
it tomorrow.”
Now that Fualaau has finally appeared on the show and shared his story
with millions through his interview with Larry, Slates feels gratified.  “I
believe they are truly in love,” she says.  “I’m hoping that we’ll get the
opportunity to sit down with both Mary Kay and Vili in the very near
future.”


